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Configuration{
   <configuration-item>
 }
<event-probe>(<parameters>){
   <data-probe>(<parameters>)
   <filter>(<parameters>){
      <data-probe>(<parameters>)
   }
 }
<stream-probe>(<parameters>)
Data Probes:

- ReadMemory(<virtual address> <size>, [<file-path> | <stream-id>])
- WriteToMemoryAt(<register>, <offset>, <value>)

Event Probes:

- CRWrite(<number>)
- Syscall([<syscall number> | -])

Stream Probes:

- CaptureNetwork(<mac address>, [<file-path> | <stream-id>])
- CaptureKeyboardInput([<file-path> | <stream-id>])
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Filters:

- RegisterHasValue(<register>, <value>)

Reconfiguration Instructions:

- Pause
Filters:
- RegisterHasValue(<register>, <value>)

Reconfiguration Instructions:
- Pause
- Reconfigure(<event probe id>)
Configuration{
    ProcessListHead: 0xc17cdfe0
    TasksOffset: 440
    PIDOffset: 520
    ProcessNameOffset: 744
    MMStructOffset: 468
    ExeFileOffset: 444
    DEntryOffset: 12
    ParentOffset: 16
    DNameOffset: 28
    PGDOffset: 40
}
CRWrite(3){
    ReadRegister(CR3, #demo)
}
ExecuteAt(0xc104f060){
    ProcessList(PID, NAME, PATH, PGDP, #demo)
    ReadRegister(CR3, #demo)
}
CaptureNetwork(00:16:35:AF:94:4B, #demo)
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